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The College Chronicle
Cloud, Minneaota, Friday, A,pril 6, 1

VOLUME X
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Al Sirats to Have Fraternity House Next Fall
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Ho II Amwlea'o
w1ti;
...t poet abroad, ud hlo ..u.ctlom
and iu>tholodoa . haw aold "1 U..
lllmcbMa at u..-aci.. la tllla -,,,uy
lie la - ' - ' M ona at tho 1bmt
r.&1/1 at Im pntratlon.
Ono cntle bu aald al him. " Io_..,
la , . _ ., ldooa, ... ~ ., tM

daallns ~ and , _

IWDS Hao,
tllo and _,,.iii,.
Lowla Un. . _ . . ha.,.. "'°¥!dad mon I n hart and In Ew,,pa within the lut .i.-

,ada t.ban U... al u,7 other American
poet """ Urine."
PNoident G. B,-Jq Omam ol 0.
Pauw Unlnnlt,, In • Jett• _...un.
o 1o<tuN J,.ewla Untann- ii,-.. at
tM unl.,.,.,171_,~10:
''W• - - - with Lewla u ...
- - · Bia .... br!Jllant, I.ha
the otudento 1'U utn,.
criinary, ud ... eow>I hla Yilit ODO . ,
t1le meet profltable ol ow- unlftnlty
iori& Ho,... utmnel1 . . - In
111-rinc hia limo to the atucleut., and,..
will look !onrard to• mum .Wt from
him cla7."

al

M....,

H.W al CWup

F,- A,ril 1-U; Sia Doloptu
To Go F,- St. a-I
- , lllaa M.nl °""Mia
M.r. Alf
ud
M.r. H""")' Waqt, al tM St. Cloud
Toaehan C,
! ~ a n d llloo
~
d,
at m..ie
la iha St. CIOlld pu • ...._, will
....,. thla an.rn-. f<pril 6, lor Cllleuo
{lllaolo, w"-w thOF will - d di&
w..ie ~ o Natlooal
bold thora !tom April a-11.
Tha- Conlonaet eonw
la I.ha
Stopbena Hotel la Cbleap.
Kioo Carllon. MIia B ~ d , aod
Mr. Hu!>o will aloe In I.ha Notional
SuD<n'loor'a Cbotua al 600 ..,_ •hldl
will lllw • CC>lleOOrt oe tha tftlllnc ol
April 11, In tloa <™- auclitori-.
Io I.ha c h - a«Otdl
to Mlaa
lllaa

o....,

ll■-.

c---

Rool. ON onroll«I ~ - -

atanoted -

llr. Hollla Dann, •
from N... York Uni-

thirty

-■tty will conduct I.ha dtonio.

~

.
• (NSJl'A)-ln Eaaland there II•
•
i . with • atatf at forty p r o f - ·
thouch tha otudant onrollmont lo , . _
emir

elchtaaan.

Magician Reveals Methods of Deception,
Says "Smart People Easiest To Foor'
1':r loe Spl•
.
hard
k" d
• ornla
an:;,rts!t~ ■::...
e:: ~ for ~':~oH.!\°:.,... loreed to
traordlnary 1'ho eotertalned here March
Mr. Hep!' la 1 . - In aclentlAe
22. "It lo impaalble to coll upon the mqic. Ho bu atlldied macic oo much
oupernatura! for aid In pmormi111 thathefeelahalaawolldnseneydopedla
tricko. Macie io bued on the prlnc:iplo on tbe wbject al maclc. Ho bu made
:!.,
miaclirectedlal·~•.
''T'~..
- ~~~..m~r:.,!!~t 'e.tv~!btriuai~toto,.knowhich ~.~.-_1aa0•n~~!
-r
_
_
-•
~
•-ntlc io no aimplp,atter ~"ciu~c
!t.owa~:i1=tm~
aeeorcliq to Mr. H,cer. Whl1a per- tricko. He Nys thq are cruda and fool
..Iormina a trick, ha bu to do the trick only tho. 1'h0 know nothinc about
:;:;d at the
~i; macldan otudiad paimiatry for
d . . : ~ ..uatthi.nkof ..hatheio twenty yeara. Paimiotry la a aclence
sunc to do nat. Combimnc the trick Nyo Mr. Hep, and the put can be
and "patter'' ii where moet amateun acearately told but the future caJ?DOt
fail commented the mocidan. ·
_- be accurately told. A favorita ~ t o1
¥r. H - CO!""" from a family
BotJ> hla. fo~her and rnnd- Thia"uthencompa,.dwlththeR<Ord
lather dabbled In ~IPC. .At the •re ol on file and moat ol the time he.,.. ric•'ftve Mr. H - reee,ved bia fi:at educa- However Mt H
r bu re,uetted the
tioni!>thai.rtoldeceptjon_. Hialather Ii= ,pent 0 ~ p ~, He doeon't
~lained to him t~ pn.naplee of every like to tell fortunes and people want
trick. · Deapite bia · ki?o"ledre-,, ~: him to everywhere he I"""
Beser 'Bllffered dieappo1nt~ent m ~
To undem:and how to do macic it
yo_u th. He 9'nt. for ma11e;at m~chii: ia necessary to have read a lot about this
t~t wo?,lld make cahn yhand tmdarpneL-d art believes Mr. Becer. He feela that
diupp01.ntment ,i;; en . e foun he u-. it bu been in jt.lK the put few ;yean
to lo&d the machlpe With candy before that he knowa wh&t tt is all about.
he coulsl do the trick.
•
Be is one of the few macfciana in the
"Smart people are the easiest to fool/' u s who can palm a card in front of
said Mr. Heier, "and farmers are the y~u.r" eyes. Be demonstrated this by
mOlt diffic:ult to entertain. The rea~ palm.inc i. card for the interviewer Alson,"' he explained, "is that intellirent thouch the writer wu only t ~ feet
people will craoP the tho.~ ht much more from bia hand, the card appeared and
•quickly. With.farmers I ha-v;e to tell disappeared in his band'in a manner
them my h&nd 19 emp9" but WJ.th smart undetectable. Mr. H - then did a
folb all I need to -do ia to bold out my alow motion of the p r ~ and it wu
hand and they look at it.''
remarkable how .. smoothly the · card
Mr H~~ knew Keller Thunrt.on glided over his fincer tips. Palming ii
and Houdini very .. well. He has eve~ a skill that takes yean of practiae.
baffled some of theae famous m.Bciciana
The macjcians handa are supple and
with bis own tncb.· Mr. Heger ia not flexible. Many people come to hi•
• headliner but li.ke1 the reputation of acts just to eee him use bi.a hands. Mr.
doina a pleuine' little act. He has Heier bu trained. himaelf to perform
toured over the u. s. b'4 likes to work macical feata with u little equipment
for achoola• best. He hu . IP,ven many as J>(laible. It ia poeaible to hand him
radio talb' on malP,c. Because he at,. moat any article •a nd he can make a
tacked the opiritualiato ao atronlly in trick out ol it.
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Dr · a to Be Given

By Blackfriar Cut
On Friday, April 20
•O..

Taku a H

Of TWr..

At_... ;

IPlays Part of Du~e IMitchell Home
Is Acquired
By Fraternity

Hu Cut
"'-'rlioa

Hu ' - Soled..

Jwt

Tllat 1--Ublo al
- ~ " DN Tua a Ii
,
bo -nt,o,i bi
Bladdrlan oa J'ri.
liq
1.pr11. to. n
1M 111la tM ...U. adltorlua ud the ...,.
ta1a
riot ot ,11. TM

11,a.,.

. from fli.o

Haadl t1,a _
11 a-so 11:dberr
In t1oa ~ at Pr!... rid at Vltll
Aluandrl,ul,,all""°'"'toU..p..,_
Ho II DNth la I.ha
al a 8tGrtal M
111

b.

Minneapolis Svmphonv
Pfayl ffere Apn') J8

=:---________

't!.°'
~alooJ:'1::;:::::,-i::i.i;e

.Ruth Shalton
-------··-Cyri!Lea~~
Uchta....-~---·-·Wheel,, Van Stalnhaq
Propertlea_________,.. M.ary Cuhman
Aalatan,..__ _ _ _.,.,.,.nct LAnaon
P'lr.; Wahl
c
- ---··-··------B..i. elnotoln
Aoaiatanto.. -.Loia Glhoon, Evelyn Koch
Ho-monqer ________..Leland LeaGa

So h
Class
p OffiOre
lines Up ·Plans

FOr GradUau·0Il

Georp Edbers, oraaidant of the
homore dla, ana the Sophomore
Executive
tteo compooed ol the
other Sop1,amore d . . offlcen, have
becun prepan.tiona for cn,duation, and
commencement "eek, and for the aprln1
entertainments.
Up to the preeent time, .everal import.ant committees have~ appoint,.
ed.
_• ,
-They are aa followa:
·
Cai- and ,row-na, Vernon Emenon;
amuaementa, Arnold Nelson; entertainment, Katb:rine Roee; play, Harold
Baker, Mary Cashman. Marp~
Broberr; dance, Ralph Bjorklund, Eunice Nei.on, ~tty Lou Thomu..
Other ~mmitteel .and committn
memben will ~ sppomted in the near
future, according to Mr. Edberc.
Some of theae. committees have already becun to hne up their work, u~ the cl19! president, '!hile the rest
will beci-n dunnc the coming week.
_____

_

At a recent Whitewater, Wlacon.a:in,
State Teacben Collete dramatic · performance the lead.inc man, failln1 to
appear on time, rushed down tbe center
aiale Ion, ofter the openlaa eurtaln.

'·

M -

::;! :!.':.,";

::

f ~ t T - ~ ,. " -~
0 ,-,_ lo.- ~ UO - -

the 1n111d - ' on April IT
di on at tM rn
17 . , _
It. Cloud tloa dlodocdoa ol
,
,
hal111 I.ha 'I'
Collfto lo I.ha
ata to haw well an l.nolltutl"Oft Oft ltaa
,
I
I
pm. llaltaa M.lllor - - - tut
tho adoption ol I.ha " - wl1l .,,...,. •
IUOIII factor In euTJlnc out the onslool
__
· ~ _ ! ' -I.ha OfPf_!~~onand
'
..,__
~-,w
E...., ........ W-al lo C..duc... lml)N>fl...,,t, ~ to c:ontribl1ta to tha
I , : _ Or-....,_ , .. ____
adY&II- at I.ha St. Clcnid TeadMro
1 - . - - , ; ,.,.._
Collll'I oodollT,.ln
hr, and Nual,o,o l,1 Paul Lemar
f..ionoll7."
Tha """ frat hollN II • la,._e fnma
0a April II tile M.1a
....... undlns diroc:d, OD ti>■ b&nk
~-- Or-.......
- ~ - - ., tha lllllloalpp( and adJalnlnc tbe
~
un,:m ~ - two
mlln ,amp-. maldn,r !.•-~ 1...t1on.
t tile ;:,..,;,_t r.:::!--:-- It lo • larp room, bll!1IIIDC. ,apahl• .,
h-.ia tlM ant!N •mborahlp-of tbltt,•
tho o f - and ona In tho ......... ftn Af Slrat Tho__..n II
dl'ridad Into • /root hall. and, a , bull·
~ Civic: l(...,
•
00 Po 4 tile , _ room · ,.hare 1ho.-wa, motd...
coll•
an
o1 tha f n ~ wlJU,o laold. Than II
tha
TMd>on eollep atuclentaa will be ad~
:."\i
ma1a •
milted to the enftlns porformo- onl7
Tlwo1.,. tij:ht ~ pn I.ha ..,
on thalr otudont actlnty tlckato. Thaao cond which will w,omoclata tho
wl.i.lns to attond In the ah;or1>00ll will rwcular _,,,_ and ~dctitlonal 0 •
hon to PoT the ...,.i.. otlldent prlco II anllablo .., the third for 'rialtol llfty CtlllL
Ins frkndl''11d alumni . . ()a tbe third
The "!._~;:t,..,,.- bu been or- ' - alao1a a larte , _ eu1!J, mnv.tpnlad ;;; •
achool cbilchen ab1a Into a hellroom. An addad l•tun
111prl,a boon
and • apeclll
M for I.ham mald111 Iha oow homo plltlcularly • .,:
paallns ll• ~ tho man7 comfortable
nd tha
tho chllc!Nn'o PJ'.Oll'&III will be Jlsht and
:::Odp= •
i-popular.
Tbe ata-,... made lut )'Mr
that St.. Cloud had the ft- cbildr,n'o
audience that the B,mpbon7 had ever
UDJOr~ nlOf,l · rom
pl~ before.
·
HOha
~-~
IAma;'.' Mn. Carllala Scott will jn·~. ~ ;:__,_,_ ·
, •
aod upliln ~ numbora dUI'- Loo F'd in Chari• ol Anin1•mllllJ;
1
°'rhee :!e""..~npri:;...
~ be·c:oo- Girl, to LM~.the Graid ,,._,:.b .
d ~ b y ~ : r ; . 7 and will
Marllo Seloc1Nb1Ballet '\l_
be111n at 8:U,
.
The procralDI an .. f
:
--. . '
Mad nee Protram
Tha lunlor-Senlor
hishllJni
March " Pomp
d Cir mrta ce"
ola~:'.n1:i:i~t!•Eut~a:,t1:.1
No'.· 1 D.Maj:'..clllrfdwardnEI;;
um. LeoF!ck,prealdeotolthe
Overture to Ha-1 and Gmel •.. _______ unlor claa lo In pnerai chorp o1 arHumperdinck nllJelbenta.
SurprlaeSymphonylnGMajor .•. Haydn
Devlatlnc from the polley of former
Second and Fourth Movement. only ye&r1, the lfril who will lead the prom
Ride of the Valkyrlea from Die Walkure with the ojftcero o1 the two . i - , moy
:... ,·-•··
··-Wainer be Mlected by ballot. A 1late of twelve
Two Indian D,n,....
SJdlton ,lirls from the Senior •~d twelve cirls
• Deer Dance (Rope River, Cre,ron) from the Junior claa wtll be preaented
War Dance (Cheyenne)"
to i,be student body ~nd they will vote
The Music Box_·····-'-······-·----··Li•dOW for whom they con11der the two moat
Marche Slav .. --····-·---·Tachalkowalcy representative drl1 in each. Thia plan
bu not definitely been decided upon u
E-nnlnt Pco&ram
yet, but ta merely, a ~ibility. If the
Toccata and Fu.rue in D mino~ .. .Bacb plan ca.niea throuch, the committee
Rondo: "Till Eu.len■piepl'a Merry wi1he1 it undentood that it ia not rePranb" ---··-··---·········-:·-Strauoo quired thatthe e l ~ cirll. be ~corted
Caprice Espa&'l'fol ......Rimaky-Xona.k:6ff to the ball by the:arpartnermtberrand
Symphony No. 6 in B minor (Pathe- march,.
·
·ttque) .... ~
. Tachai~owsky
,umtlnJ Mr. Fick in arrancinc the
-----'prom are the foUowing ~mmi~ heada:
JJ'lnd march and rece1vin.J hne, Luella
(NSFA}-Sai~ David Soabuf'Y, New Lundblad; lnyitatlona, Kathleen MoYork pe:ychol<>ciat,-at Chica10 recently: void; ticket, and prorra~J Clarence
"~veryboay will 08 insane ~Y 2139 Funk; orcheat~. Hl!'old Nelson; deA. D., if the preeent inCJ'tl,l8 In munity eorationa, Barnet Thielman; and· pu~
le maintained.'' Be aafd that atatia-- licity, Betty Keller.
'
tici•m have rea~hed the conclusion that , Tickets for the-dance have ~en set at .
there hu been a 80 per cent increue In' seventy-five centa • couple until April
inanity durinc the lut 10 years.--:- 21 when the price will be raised to one ··
/otDa Stau Sludfflt.
•
•
dollar.

lonh- Grula, daqllter at I.ha 'PrlBan Luea, and a ~ at tha . . . .
IM"7 at I.ha Duke. To thla ntharins
DNth - - to ■-rcli for tJ» at llfo. Ho llnda the•-• to b1a q wllon ha and Grula foll 1a Ion. TIie
aolutloe to- their ~ forma tho
dlrnatle moment ol I.ha pl•T• ·
· 0t1w
at u,o eaot .,... ,.oil
oultad for thair u tbe 14tadlns
ehatamn. Allan Hollander playa tho
Dub and unwllll111 boat to Doatll
Loul1a Lw>dhlad .. tha P r l - ...:
LuCL Muy G<rratllon .. the oop
,ate,! Alda. Ph,nla Odell llthe Duchao
f!tephanle, Fred Gudrl,<lp . .. Baroa
c..ar., Muy Bach II - •
Rlchard Whit« lo Erle Fenton to~
WhltNd lo Corrado, Paul ~
la M,Jor Whltahead; Ramooa m-ao
II Cora, and Wlloon Kn- II Fldele.
Tllo ""'."petent production statf lo
u . foll.,... .
.
Dind«·----Hele BWl>heno
Aaiotant _
__ _ _ Jana W,att
ProdllCtlon _
__ p...u,,. Pemdne
B...._ _
__ MariUI Unaeman

11

ns

, _ ....,.

8:..'":

Tlcketa ___________,.-Pea, PhDllpa
Propamo..---··---·····-· _Lorna Sarli

M.

l n........, • .,_

olnlaw
wblda ha but to Ind I.hat al .,.
quallt, at Ille I.hat..._ oo lootha
to 1oo-.. tllla 111th.
Horriat Thi
i- t1,a '""""" - - - - - - - - - - - fomlnlno ,...._ 8be will PClltn7 tlii

P'•-•

....,. o.. ocqlllil•
0\ tot 1"'

i...' ..

-

~ ti,. :0:.

eel;

Or,anlaation H.,.. te Sta,~
Spriaa Formal at H
>.. Grand o,.llia,

--•bn

Tbe pn,du
alao boon

c..,

-i.aa,werti .. H
Pia-d t, Bepn Soon

, S
,
MUIIC UJ)tfTIIOrl
Attend COnference -_.,tM dnma _..._.,....dra
• -alaatlona ., 0..

tffalac. Natiaeal

April 11, boCIMIDS at 1:11 o'doek.
lAwla unwm- .... callad i,, the
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Declare United Neutrality? II.
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CHRONICU

. Four T. C. Studenb
Date of Operetta Two Editors Chose■
· Represent St. Cloud Rambling A round the Campus
Is t for May 24 To Guide Remaininr
At Iowa Conference ..________________.
•I.lib Dir« • Chon.la
lnues of Chronicle
LuelLo Lwidblad, Emeline
.
Pajama Part, Cin,n
ick 01,....,;., Jolui Roahe<:!'°'• By Shoemaker Hall Cirb
Trani te Grln...11 C.U.p

Mn. Sharp R llffll
From 'C.dar Rapida, Iowa

Trail'.' by

.
._
-.
p..,..; E4iMn te Plll,llal,

Dwlar s,,ta,

p.,_

Q,ao,t., Otl,w

0...,..Ma<leill

Alumni
Chatter
by Noo te J am 'IJ

MEYER'S
CASH :GROCERY
KLOCK-TICK-TOCK
CAFE

Invites you to visit them

Our Motto Is
Dependable Service

Call R~dio Cab No.

For Service
VISIT THE

Grand Central
B~~ber· Shop ,·

1

Where All Black-cats
Trim The.ir Whl1kera :

of the opportunity to ue a
Di1pla1 of Louil Unfer•
meyer'• Writinr• and Editinc of American and En,liah
Verae

AT OUR STORE
Do . that before you ro to
hear Mr. Untermeyer at the
Collere-nen Wedneaday. He
i, ·• nry delirhtful apeaker.

Hia Book, are juat aa in:-.
·tereatinr. 10 %di1count to

itudenta,

Atwood's ·Book S.tore

..... ,

Tm COi.LECK CHRONI

Frl y, April 6, ltU

College Nine To Begin -Spring Training Soon
Intramural Sport Activities .0£:fiered
At College During Spring Quarter

Veteran Crew Is
Ready To Report
For 19~4 Season

- - la
b&II, TONlla,
St. Cloud Squad T
Gell _, Hw-'- To FN.turt
..................
Loses In Finals
T..i. c-ta
S.l'llllato
,o
In Chicago Meet At s... u w... .....u,

G- Renee-I Likely to Au
Coachias POil; C.ai,etition
Ma1

lnaufficieat

la·--

HELP

BOOST

INTRA-

MURAL

SPORTS·
.., ·,.

'

:.

Di.,a.,-.1

The intra-Mural f:ree throw tournaGirl Teams Chosen Larry
ment wu completed March 7 with
Gldmark in 6nt place · havins
89 out ol a ~ble 60 free
By Sport Committee scored
throwa. Some of the hi&h
are u
ICONS

Members or the first team in women's
basketball and volleyball have been an-nounced by the Sport Cluo inatructono.
The teams were selected after the tourn-amente and a test on rules.
The senior baaketball team ia comPo&ed of Vanstrom, Kodl, Dombovy, Brick,
and Schaedler aa forward.a. Hammond,
StrobeJ, Thom~_, and Claerbout are

~4!:ie,
O~~d ~::::an~~~
the intermediate team.

Twelve 'people succeeded in makin1
the volleyball team. They are Dombovy, Daubanton, Claerbout, Koch,

Strobel,
,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __, SchaedJer,
Hunn, Juriena,
andTbotney,
Johnson.Hillerman,
·

follo,..,
Larry Gidmark.. •••• • • • ._ 89 out of 60
Richard
Jun1····--····86
ol 50
60
E11&ene Rengel
_____ .. _______35 out
out o(

~'t~!~====::::::::::i!
~~ ~ ~
Leo Fick..••..• · -········-114 out ol 60
Vernon Emeraon.: ________ __ JM, out or 60
Bill Coombe ..••..............• _.84 out of 60
Leland Lef:8i•• ··- ···············34 out ol 60

The abo•e men wl1:Jd ed racket• aa,a.tnat l he UnlYenlty tea m l Ht ,.;.,.
Back row from left to rl&ht: Lobdell ,. 'Doane, Brainard, Coach, Martin,
~
·and Colletti. ~
.
Front row from left to rl&ht : McDou&all, Wlttmayer, and Goebn.

